PASSIVE (GENERAL, SIMPLE)

1. He sells my house.
2. The bee fascinated my sister.
3. Why does she sell my house?
4. The detective is arresting the man.
5. She phoned you last night.
6. Did she phone you last night?
7. She is killing her dogs.
8. Is she killing her dogs?
9. My father will sell those tables.
10. Will my father sell those tables?
11. Gaby has given me these pens.
12. Dessy has signed the letter.
13. Has Gaby given me these pens?
14. The police have caught the murderer.
15. Those boys throw the ball.
16. Was your sister buying a pen?
17. A thief stole her cell phone yesterday.
18. My aunt has made some cakes.
19. Look! He is taking your watch.
20. I employ honest employees.
21. John does his homework well.
22. She is going to write a new novel.
23. Does his mistake embarrass him?
24. The police caught those bandits.
25. He wears an expensive dress.
26. Does she do her homework?
27. He calculated our school fees.
28. The student answers the question.
29. The teacher is teaching us.
30. I have washed my car.
31. Have the boys dug a hole?
32. The mechanic fixed my car.
33. The show amazed me.
34. He wears a T-shirt.
35. Ben didn’t trim the lawn.